[Enteroinsular hormones in chronic gastritis with secretory insufficiency].
The blood serum content of secretin, vasointestinal peptide (VIP), glucagon and insulin was studied in 112 patients with chronic gastritis presenting with secretory deficiency, and 12 essentially healthy subjects. It was established that in surface, fundal and pangastritis the levels of secretin and VIP did not differ from the values in healthy individuals. The secretin concentration tended to be the lowest in atrophic fundal and atrophic pangastritis. They also had significantly elevated concentrations of VIP and glucagon, with insulin decreased. Caused by different exo- and endogenous factors phenomena characteristic of gastritis, such as disturbances in acid-producing function of the stomach, to mention but one of its manifestations, result in changes of stimulatory effects of acidification on enterinic elements of the small intestine, which circumstance leads to discoordination in output of intestinal and pancreatic hormones particularly pronounced in atrophic gastritis.